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Our Mission is to Proclaim, celebrate and share the love of Christ with 
our neighbors in an accepting, caring community. 
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Please keep in your prayers:  

Diane Anderson             Julia Anderson                

Lee Cronbach                 Joyce Griswold               

Joy Halladay                  Marti Harper                  

Sue Hauman                   Maxine Helms                

Betty Henderson             Joel                                 

Antoinette Juan               Kathy Kelly                    

Louis McCannts             Char Peterson                 

Al Rasmussen                Kim Snyder                     

Brian Swett                    Dorothy Wilson 

 

Please remember to pray for family members 

and care givers.  

Reformation Sunday 

October 27…. Wear your RED 



SEPTEMBER WENT BY QUICKLY  

The Becks  “Surprise,” they said over the phone.  In August our daughter and husband 

called to say they had bought their first house and would move out of our Portland 

home where they have been living for the last 11 years.  Because we planned to retire 

in that house, and because it will require lots of work to get it ready, we moved Pastor 

Joan home to Portland over Labor Day weekend.  I had no idea how much energy it 

would take to pack and load two U-Haul trucks and make two trips to Portland.  But we 

got it done with the help of friends.  And even though I will be serving Bethesda 

through December 2019, our realtor said we must sell our Lynnwood house by Hallow-

een.  So I have been busy getting our Lynnwood house “staged.”  You should be able to 

see our listing on Zillow or Redfin, etc. by the time this is published. (Look for: 6304 

189th Place SW, Lynnwood 98036)  When it sells I may be looking for an empty guest room – smile.  

Bethesda Is Busy  Even though the Monday Dinners are on hold – doctor’s orders that Katherine limit her activity 

during October testing – the Sunday evening Gleaning continues.  A group of planners met on Sunday to prepare for 

the fund-raiser Fashion Show that will take place November 16 at noon.  This year’s ecumenical Thanksgiving will be 

Sunday, Nov. 24th at 7 p.m. at Mountlake Terrace Christian Church. The November Men’s Breakfast will be followed 

at 10 a.m. by Bill Johnson teaching a class on Lefse Baking. So get your lefse iron out.  The Call Committee reconvened 

this week and will be meeting with the Synod in early October.  Jeff, Dennis and Ron have done amazing work getting 

the rental house ready to be re-rented.  We thank Christina for helping develop our ability to manage our own Web 

Site. And to Paul for helping the Church Council communicate electronically using  Humhub.  Council meets next on 

October 13. 

We Continue to Grieve and Thank This community has been rocked back by the deaths of Darlene Johnson, Florence 

Carlson, and Christina Bumala.  Thank you for the way you have supported these families during difficult times.  We 

also give thanks for healing that has brought Dorothy Wilson through a hip replacement, Sue Rasmussen a new knee, 

and Sue Hauman, finally able to return home after 9 months after the tree hit her house.   

Worship Updates  The Bethesda worship planners meet after worship Sunday, September 29, to pick hymns and plan 

liturgies through the rest of the Pentecost Season, through November.  Pastor Beck will be sharing music written by 

Ray Makeever, the musician who wrote “We Come to the Hungry Feast.” They sang together at a Minneapolis con-

gregation back in the day.  Let us know how you like them.  We will continue to share the scriptures for each Sunday 

in the worship folder, as well as a listing of the upcoming scriptures for the next Sunday.  Please work ahead so that 

when you come to worship on Sunday you are not hearing the readings for the first time. 

Time Flies  As I move into the fourth quarter of my year at Bethesda I continue to thank God for the ministry we 

share.  I appreciate the way people of Bethesda go about their work and how people go after the many tasks that it 

takes to keep a community organized and moving forward. I am a phone call away and am still trying to get everyone 

visited. Please continue to pray our mission statement daily.  In October I will take the second part of my annual con-

tinuing education, this time learning about the Enneagram at training given by Rev. Peter Narum at Holden Village 

October 14-17.  Anyone want to go to Holden? 

Pastors Message 



  Message From the Bishop 

The Spirit—October 2019  

    Thursdays in Black For the next several months, as I am able, I will raise up issues, 

resolutions, actions and memorials that were taken at the 2019 ELCA Churchwide 

Assembly. This month I am focusing on the ELCA’s Commitment to the World Coun-

cil of Church's "Thursdays in Black" campaign toward a world without rape and vio-

lence.  

     Several years ago I sat in the window seat on a plane. The plane ride was long. 

Fourteen hours long. The man next to me struck up a conversation. We talked for a 

while. I then fell asleep. When I woke up it was dark in the plane’s cabin. No lights were on. Everyone ap-

peared to be sleeping. But the man’s head was resting on my shoulder. Thinking he would be embarrassed 

when he awoke, I gently tried to move my shoulder away from him in order to give him more space. Instead, 

this man woke up and with his face right next to mine he attempted to kiss me while groping me. I was 

caught between this man and the wall of the plane. Why I didn’t notify the flight attendant is still a mystery 

to me. Instead, I somehow pushed my way out to the aisle and wandered through the plane – wondering 

what to do. Honestly, I couldn’t think. Eventually I returned to my window seat and sat as close to the win-

dow as possible, as far away from the man as possible, putting a barrier of sweater, blanket, and pillow be-

tween me and the man.  

     You know, with the amount of violence and harm that happens to women throughout the world, this is a 

small story. Unfortunately, many women have much worse stories to tell. This is why this month I want to 

lift up the important action that took place at the 2019 Churchwide Assembly. The  assembly voted to adopt 

a resolution to support the World Council of Church's "Thursdays in Black" campaign toward a world with-

out rape and violence. 

      In its simplest form, this means wearing black on Thursdays declaring our support through words and ac-

tions towards a world without rape and violence. The color black was chosen as a color of strength. As the 

WCC’s Thursdays in Black website states, “Often black has been used with negative racial connotations. In 

this campaign Black is used as a color of resistance and resilience.”  

     I invite you all to wear black on Thursdays. I hope that you will look at the website and see the materials 

available for you and for your congregation. (The link to the website is www.oikoumene.org/ en/get-

involved). Especially, I strongly encourage and advocate that we all work towards a world where there is no 

more rape or violence against any vulnerable population. As WCC’s Thursdays 

in Black website states, “We all have a responsibility to speak out against vio-

lence, to ensure that women and men, boys and girls, are safe from rape and 

violence in homes, schools, work, streets – in all places in our societies.”  

     In the synod office, we have ordered pins that you are welcome to wear 

each Thursday. We hope that you come and visit the office and pick up a pin. 

Even more, beloved Children of God, I pray that God grants us courage and 

strength as we work towards peace, wholeness, justice, and love.  

In God’s Peace and Joy,                                                                                                                                                             

Bishop Shelley Bryan Wee  



Council Hi-lights 
• The next congregational meeting is set for Sunday, November 17, after service.  We will only be dis-

cussing the proposed budget at this meeting. Sue will be making updates for the proposed budget and 

Jaye requested an increase for the Outreach committee.  

• Janitorial position is still available.   

• Rental house is ready to be rented out.  Showing the house will be by appointment only. Paul has put an 

ad in Craig’s List. 

• The need to organize the Call Committee is upon us! We already have a profile filled out for out church, 

but we will need to update it to our current needs.  

• We think that a training session is needed for people other than ushers, to greet people as they walk 

through the door on Sunday’s. 

You are always invited to sit in on a council meeting to see what we do. We meet the 2nd Sunday of each 

month at 12:30pm in the Church Office Building.  Our next meeting will be May 19. 

 If you are interested in serving on the Council, please contact any council member.  We are also available 

if you have issues, concerns, compliments or complaints.  We are committed to  work for you.  



  
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

    1 2 3 4 5 

S=Sanctuary 

H=Fellowship 

Hall   O=Office 

Bldg  

B3=Building 3 

    

  

Al-Anon Mtg.  
7:00pm (O)      
Saebit Church  
7:00pm (S) 

  

Girl Scouts 
(40060)   
5:00pm  (FH) 

  

  

  Saebit 
Church  
7:00am (S) 

  

6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

Worship     
10:15am  
Saebit Church  
1:00pm (S)     
Girl Scouts 
(50529) 1-4pm 
(O) 

  

  

Girl Scout Ser-
vice Unit   
7:00pm (FH) 

  Al-Anon Mtg.  
7:00pm (O)      
Saebit Church   
7:00pm (S)       
Foodie Book 
Group  7:00pm 
(FH) 

   Saebit 
Church  
7:00am (S) 

  

13 14 15 16 17 18 19 

Worship     
10:15am   
Saebit Church  
1:00pm (S)       
Council Meet-
ing  12:30pm 
(O)   Comm. 
Table prep.        
4:00pm (FH) 

Monday Meal  
1:00pm & 
5:30pm (FH) 

  

Comm. Table    
clean up    
9:00am  (FH) 

  

Al-Anon Mtg.                    
7:00pm (O)      
Saebit Church   
7:00pm (S)          
Lake Village 
Condo  7:00pm 
(FH) 

Girl Scouts 
(40060)   
5:00pm  (FH) 

  Saebit 
Church  
7:00am (S) 

  

20 21 22 23 24 25 26 

Worship   
10:15am   
Saebit Church    

1:00pm (S)   

    Al-Anon Mtg.                    
7:00pm (O)      
Saebit Church   
7:00pm (S) 

NEWSLETTER 
DEADLINE          
Girl Scouts 
(40060)   
5:00pm  (FH) 

 Saebit 
Church  
7:00am (S)       
Men’s Break-
fast  8:00 – 
10:00am (FH) 

27 28 29 30 31     
Worship     
10:15am  
Saebit Church    
1:00pm (S)     
Comm. Table 
prep.        
4:00pm (FH)    
Girl Scouts 
(50529) 1-4pm 
((O) 

Monday Meal   
1:00pm & 
5:30pm (FH) 

  

Comm. Table    
clean up  
9:00am  (FH) 

  

  

Al-Anon Mtg.                    
7:00pm (O)       
Saebit Church    
7:00pm (S) 

    

  

  

              



October  Birthdays…. 

9—Judy Rasmussen 

20—William Tonga 

28—Alexander Visser                                      

31—John Beck 

Save the Date... 

• Monday  Meals = Every 2nd and 4th Monday of 

each   month.  Lunch at 1:00pm and Dinner at 

5:30pm 

• 4th Saturday of each month = Men’s Breakfast. 

ALL are welcome.  

• November 17  =  Congregational Meeting 

• November 16 = Fashion Show & Luncheon 

• November 24 = Joint Thanksgiving Service 

• November 23 = Lefse making with Bill 

Fashion Show Coming In November 

Circle the date on your calendars:  

 This year’s Fashion Show and Luncheon 

will be presented by the Children’s Hospital 

Auxiliary on November 16 beginning at 12 

noon.  The program will present First La-

dies’ Party Dresses.  Details have yet to be 

completed, so keep watching for time, cost 

and menu.  Hope to see you there! 



JUST FOR LAUGHS 

We went to breakfast at a restaurant where the “seniors’ special” was two eggs, bacon, hash 

browns and toast for $1.99. 

“Sounds good”, my wife said. But I don’t want the eggs”. 

“Then I’ll have to charge you two-dollars and forty-nine cents because your ordering a la 

carte”, the waitress warned her. 

“You mean I’d have to pay for NOT taking the eggs?” My wife asked incredulously. 

“YES!!” stated the waitress. 

“Then I’ll take the special.” said my wife.  

“How do you want our eggs?” asked the waitress. 

“Raw and in the shell” my wife replied. She took the two eggs home. 

DON’T MESS WITH SENIORS!! 

                                                                                                            Contributed by Mimi Seale 

Noah Way 

And the Lord said unto Noah, “Where is the ark which I have commanded the to build?”  And Noah 

said unto the Lord, “Verily, I have had three carpenters off ill. The gopher-wood supplier hath let me 

down—yea, even though the gopher wood had been on order for nigh upon 12 months. What can I 

do, O Lord?” 

And God said unto Noah: “I want that ark finished even after seven days and seven nights.” And 

Noah said “It will be so.”  And it was no so, And the Lord said unto Noah: What seemeth to be the 

trouble this time?” 

And Noah said unto the Lord, “Mine subcontractor hath gone bankrupt. The pitch which Thou com-

mandest me to put on the outside and on the inside of the ark hath not arrived. The plumber hath on 

strike. Shem, my son who helpeth me on the ark side of the business, hath formed a pop group with 

his brothers Ham and Japheth. Lord, I am undone.” 

And the Lord grew angry and said: “And what about the animals, the male and female of every sort 

that I ordered to come unto the to keep their seed alive upon the face of the earth?” 

And Noah said: “The have been delivered unto the wrong address but should arriveth on Friday.” 

And the Lord said “How about the unicorns, and the fowls of the air by sevens?” 

And Noah wrung his hands and wept, saying: “Lord, unicorns are a discontinued line; thou canst not 

get them for love nor money. And fowls of the air are sold only in half-dozens. Lord, Lord, Thow 

knowest how it is.” 

And the Lord in His wisdom said: “Noah, my son, I knowest. Why else dost thou think I have caused 

a flood to descent upon the earth?” 

                              Contributed by Al Rasmussen 
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